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III' ruiiso untold sufreiiuc
!!mit tiw thpy are dlfflcult to cure-joct- of""

sodotbolr patient, raltWs
Ct'l'TV compound mm ly

nircd tuo worst
rust's of rbitmnatl!m and
lipunltria so y those who
linvt- - tisi'd It.

liming bwn trouulod
with rueumst Ism al t lie kuee
mill fool for live ytr. I was
ulinost nimbi" rofc-e- t urouud.
n ud was often rolillueu
to ui' bed for weei:s at aI

NO USE TO
time. 1 'iert only one bot-
tle of ralue's t'elery Com-
pound, uud wus perfectly
riin'ii. I can now jump
nrnnud. oud feel as llTtly a
m Ixiv.'' 1'knk Caiioli.

Eureka, Ncvuda.
.. sixforfvnn. Druggist.

u .' ninth testimonial paper free.
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? NEURALGIA
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past two years I have suf.
dot-to- r to cure me, I hint nr.. -L

nearly tour bottles of toe Compound, andfree from the complaint. I twl very etf lit
to you.' u. LBwa, central vilu&n ot

Pai
Celery
LhJ boen. greatly afflicted witn aoutertaet mutism, and eould find no reliot until Iused Palne-- Celery Oompound. After ustnffsix bottles of thts medicine I am twwouredolrheumatic troubles."

Samuel Uctcuinson, So. Corn Inn. N. n.
Effects Lasting Cures.

Palne'a Compound naa performed many
other cures as s as tuese.-oop- tes ofletters sent, to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids dlgeeuon. and entire-l- y

vofretuble; a child can take It. What's theuse o( sufforlnjf longer with rueumuusia orueurnlgia?

TTTM rk

MV1S & 0U

PLUMBERS!
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc'

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

pnaranter every ene perfect, so will send Cups.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parlies.

Heating Pollers, and Contrac
tor fnrnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Hock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1Ui. Residence Telephone 100.

THE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.,
JIOMSF,

Mirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0B8
4lff..oT;,!.te lin, of PLATFOKM and other Wa?oo. enrnrlally adopted lotr;. :rnl f npTi.r workmatihip anil flniph lllutratrt Vr ea Lint free on

hi. l.cn'loii Nli

turner

falling

Celery

firlrg

IE.U

- AOti.S ln'forc purchasing.

Rock Island,

ICE

Third avenue. Rock Island.

WALL PAPER.

New Elm Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTTR AJSIT) FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tht-- solicit a share of the trude and will make prices as lowas the l..si. Telfjthone connections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
3 TAILOR
o. JoUo Second Ave.,

3STO
can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST
n -

END FAIR
.

Seventh St., and

CARPETS IND

Compound

MOLINE

111.

New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily -

l' W. PETERSEN'S, 2l2West and St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

AJi OPEN QUESTION.

I Harrison a Descendant f reahn
taat

It is popularly bettered that President
Harrison is descended from Pocahontas
ana from the Parliamentary soldier and
regicide General Thorn as Harrison, who
was executed in lotJU.

Pocahontas, daughter of Powhatan,
manifested a friendlint ss for the earlv
white settlers of Virginia when she was
but a girl. The storj of how she saved
the life of Captain Jol n Smith, who had
oeen captured and condemned to death by
her father how she, on several occa
sions, made known to the sealers their
danger when about to be attacked is
well known to all acc uainted with the
early history of America. Her subse
quent marriage with John Rolfe. an Enjr
lishman her removal to England where
a son was born, from whom numerous
wealthy families of Virginia claim de
scent is the basis of the opinion that
rresiaent Harrison is one of her descen
danta.

Whether this be trua or not it is. how
ever, well known that President Harris
son is a descendant of a noted family,
uiBUDguiBuea nuke in peace and war.
The name of Harrison is already ladel-ibl- y

written upon the paces of American
history, for General 7m. Henry Harri-
son the ninth presiS snt of the United
States was the grandfather of Gen. Ben
usrrison.

The election of anoiber member of the
Harrison family is but another proof of
me prevailing disposition of the public
to return .o healthj administration of
public analrs so charsctenstic of the ear-
lier years of government. A similar de-
sire has been manlfes ed for a revival of
early manners and cuitomi in many var-
ious ways, f which mention in particu-
lar can be made of the prevailing demand
for those old time preparations which
were so successfully employed in the
prevention and cure of the ills and ail-
ments which frequented the early log
cabin homes.

After much inquiry and research a
noted manufacturer I. as procured the or
iginal methods used in their preparation
and again under the name of Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies, the public is pos-
sessed of those well tnown preparations
for the cure of cougas, colds, consump-
tion In its early stages, blood disorders,
catarrh, dyspepsia, debility and other
common disorders.

Notwithstanding the large amount of
time, attention and expense which the
manufacture of Wa ner's Safe Cure de-
mands its well-kn- o n reputation as the
only remedy for the prevention and cure
of kidney diseases being world wide
the manufacturer is resolved to push the
merit of Warner's Leg Cabin Sarsaparilla
to the front because of its splendid blood
purifying properties and great value as a
household remedy and spring-tim- e sys-
tem renovater.

Pocahontas, dur ng her life-lon- g

friendsbio for the w!iiie settlers of Vir-
ginia, besides her many sets of kindness,
is said to have contributed much valu-
able information to the log cabin home
concerning the auccsssful methods em-
ployed by the Indians in the treatment of
disease and it matters little whether the
alleged relationship between herself and
the president be true or not for the name
of Pocahontas Is already immortal.

ESENT HER A SHROUD.

A Young Fellow Mucin Hta Oirt
and Nearly I.ot a Jtrlde.

The imutlxir of pack ires left earelessly ly-
ing around in difforou: places in the city and
lost must run up into tbo thousands in the
course of a year. Am rding to Billy Meeoh, a
rail way tickot office in a prominent hotel is the
gttatt receiving basin of such truck. Many
of the artifUw left are found to be trifles of
no account whatever, but occasionally it hap-
pens that something of value is found.
Billy Meeoh tells the following incident In
this connection. Said Mb: "Ono day I found
ou my counter a pack ige someone had left,
and, as usual in such cis., In id it back, think-
ing the ownor would all anain and claim It,
as U usually tha case, but in this Instance no
one caiuo. After it bad beon in our hands
about two months my clerk one day suggested
that we open it, and, i.grneing, the string was
cut and enough of tie contents exposed to
satisfy un two follows that it wua an exceed-tojjl- y

liandsomo night jown for a lady. The
fabric was very tine t.ud th lace upon the
front would have made any woman Hi mouth
wator with envy. Our curiosity satiated, the
paper was readjusted and the iackage laid
back on the shelf. My clerk was engaged to
bo married, bis nunc living down in In
dianapolis.

"Tho wedding was to come off in a short
time, and atut two weeks before the time be
said, referring to thai package: 'I wonder if
It would do any bnrm If I sent that garment
to my girl. It's an awfully handsome thine
and I can writ a letter explaining why 1
send such a present; I don't think she would
care, do you, Billy r I told him no; to send
it, and ho did, with a long letter of explana-
tion. The girl cot the package all right, for
about the right tune "ho clork received a let
ter. It was a stuni er, I can tell you. By
one of those mishaps hut always occur when
tbuy should not, she tailed to gut the letter
with the bundle. Her letter was short but
sharp. It read: 'tVlat do you mean by Bend- -
tug me a shroud r Just think of it. The
young follow, with the Ixjst intentions in the
world of sending his lrl a iieautiful present,
had sent a garment f r a dead body. I did
not wondor she wtis angry about it. 1

shouldn't like it ray If. Well, she wrote a
few lines about it not being much of a joke.
and about bad luck end all that, and wound
up by saying the natch was off. But the
young man wouldu't have it that way. He
got leave and down to Indianapolis be went
flying. He squared - hhigs all right, for I got
a dispatch from him saying, 'All right; we
are married.' So it rather hurried the mat-
ter after all. It was queer accident, though,
and might have proved serious, but it did
not, for the couple a e living together now as
happy as turtle do'-es- ; but 1 cannot help
thinking what a chu np a man is who cant
tall a woman's night gown from a shroud."
Chicago Herald.

Don't (let uaturnt
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digention impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but got yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blocd, giving an appetite,
end for a general i pring medicine.

The French infantry are to have
smaller weapons substituted for their
present style of revolver, experiments
having shown thit the smaller arm is
much more accurt.te.

The beat on ear sh can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy core for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positively cu e piles, tetter and nil
skin eruption . Try this wonder, healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Only SS cents. Sold bv druggists -

Fred Wlebens. of HartwelL Ga.. .will
start in May tor it bicycle trip through
Europe, Asia mat Africa. -

. . . '.

After Twenty Tears
Baltimore; April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I Lave used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use- - of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugeritjs A. Smith.
818 Exeter street.

AH OLD MAN FISTOREO.
Dawson. Ga.. June 80. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
sought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Laino.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meiudiam, Miss., July 18, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several proud
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gnwoif,
Trainman M. & O. It. R.

A hotel at Greenville, Me., on Moose-hea- d

Lake, is said to be the only one in
the world that serves trout on its table
every meal in the year.

Is Consumption Itonrabsl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &,

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and bo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA HALVE.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv nartz & Bahnsen.

Benjamin Harrison is the name of an
infant three weeks old now at the St.
Vincent's Child asylum, Baltimore, Md.
His mother cannot support him.

ADVICE TO BUTHKHB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

Of your rest by a sick child suffering and
orying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle cf Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sioians ia the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A ladv teacher at Falrflpld P cur.
ried on a board to school each morning,
desDite muddv roads, bv t
larger boys, who call for her.

A Sensible Kan
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles thao any
other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
sample Dottle Tree to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Large bot
tles 60 cents and $1.

In proportion to the population there
are more Massachusetts people in the
state ol Iowa than in Massachusetts.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.
I was passlBS alone a street In Brooklyn re

cently wben I saw a venerable ana benevolent
looking old gentleman erelitlug a yonncer and
feeole man along the street. The scene was schan Unusual one, that I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, and learned that he was the well-know- n

doctor T. 8. Wilcox, and ttut he was help
ing we yonns man, wno was a consamnuve, to an
innitation of which he had chanre. I acoomua- -
nied them, aesiatlng as beet I could, and asked the
elderly gentleman some qneatioos touching bis
paai bhiotj ana nw ncn experiences or lire, tie
replied that he thought he con d pat the matter
more clearly In writing, and at ay leanest
me the following statement:

"I have been lntnege erl practice of medi-
cine tor fifty years, beinir now ovor seventy years
of age, and have charge of the Sanitarian hospital
nmni at xiu. Ajawrence aireei, isrooauyn. a,
T. During my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption or ids lungs or some long trouble.
For a century doctors hava triad to naeh and one.
come this e. bat have never succeeded. Few
people wno nave long trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger until it is too lato. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies. I nave set
tied down to the use of pure stimulants lor all
lung difficulties, and I find nothing to pure or val
nable as Duffy's Poie Malt Whisky. One of the
superior advantages, possessed oulf by this whis-
ky, la its onlc power. It not only cheeks the
waste of lung tiseue.but tVTbneaand bulla up the
system wonderfully. In the Haaltarlan and in my
general practice. I ue it couatantlr and I Lara
arrer known ll tofaume." --

1 was neatly impressed by the sincerity and
trata of Dr. Wilcox, and believe his statement can
w aaaae i great vaiBB to au. . -

Dailywqgk AND RGU
POND'S

OT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is .-
-.

n fact that Pond's
Extbact is used and recommended by more
distinguished oople than any preparation or
remedy extaut.

It la used in the household of the President
as well as that of the liumblo.t citizen; by
members Of the army and tliu nary, t ic Bar
and the Beach, the puljik and the press ai!
ranks and classes of people. To further
Illustrate this fct ws append a few of the
more recent letters from Governor of

btaiee:

The Governor ofXew Hampshire.
Gentlshen: I have used Pond's Extbac.tm my family for sercral yeurs. ami have

found It a most desirable and vultiuble
remedy. Tours truly, Moour C'i kkieb.

Deo. a, '87.

The Ciovei-uo- r et Peoearlvania.
Gents: Pond's Extract hat been a

valued reliauca la our family tor aeveral
years, especially in relieving the
sprains and bruise luciduut to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. :10, '87. Jamks A. liEAviu.

The Movrroor of New Jersey.
Deab Sib: I hare for many ypars used

Ponii's Extbact. and hnve derived preac
benefit and relief tliurclr.nn. Voiirs truly,

Dec. 5, 'b7. J. S. CiKEBN.

The or of Illinois.
Okntlemes: Pond's Extract ha long

had a place in the niediclue chest of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready aud valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep bonse without il.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. 87. J. c. Smith.

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kind of Pain, luflammaliou aud Hemo-
rrhage.

irtttimuv invite imitatlrm. Swan of
vorthhm imitation of foso's Extkact.

ESTASUSHtO 1861 I 186 So.aureiures! ChCago, m,. iciarkst.
The Regular

?KYS;C!AM AND SURCEON
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic, Kenans ana Private Diseases.

rNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
thecfTects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, trentcd scientifically by new
methods with ncver-fritin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

SrKIONEY tnd URINARY complaint.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'rtnnr- y cured
promptly without iu)ury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oran.

nit No experiments. Age anr! experience.
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

nil-Se- nd 4 rents pmtace for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

se contemplating? Marriage end fur Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 35 ceni (srampsV Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden year to iile.

air-Boo- k "Life's (Secret! Errora," so cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sunday
9 to ia. Addres

F. D. CLARKE M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE KOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

IMOHjIN-E- , - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to S P. M., and onTuee--

aay sua Saturday bventturs rroai T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECTKITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depoxitors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
aud married women protected Dy special law.

OrncEB: s. W. ff"itwci, President; John
Good, Vice President:. P. IlcaKNWtT, Cashier.

Trustees: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelon Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

OTThe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock
laiano county.

MARVELOUSraw
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine (System ef Memory Training
Fear Beoke Learned la ene reading.

Mind wanderlnn cured.
Every child and adult arreatly benefitted.

Great Intnaoanieota to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinion of Dr. Wm. A. Ham.

the world-lame- d Specialist In Mind ilimmtReed, ti r.pnlp.f Thnmnann. the irrMt PnehiM.
oeut, J. M. Buckley, D.lju. editor of the Qhrutian
Advocate. !- -. Iclcuard Proctor, the Hoientlst.
Hone. JudpeG ibeon J udaa F. Beujamln, ai
c4hra, sent poet frnw by

Pref. A.LOISETTE, 837 Fifth Ave N. T.

n.n!!iYl,CATARRH
ui cauiuaiua
Cleanses the 0gNasal Passa
ges, Allays
rain and In- - fHKfl rEVERfl XA

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell sv X ii ax
Try the Cure MAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applisd into each nostril and is
agreeable. Prloe SO cents at Druggists ; by maU,
registered, 60 cents. ELT BBUTBEH3, 60 War-
ren street. Mew fork. -

GOLD aTEI)AL,PAI3,187&

BAKER'S
retttCocoa

Warranted abtotutel wpur
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It ha mere
than tkrte timet tht ttrtngth of
Cocoa muted with Starch, Arrow-
root or Super, aud is therefore far
more economical, costing lenthan
out cent a rvp. It is dtlielooa,
nourishing, strengthening, easily
digested, and admirably adapted

k j't m m n r 11
FMIII lV.il for invalid as wsll as for persons

in neaitn.
Hold by 6 refers STerrwhere.

, BAKEE & CO., Corcnester. Hass.

finOZZONI'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED '

Impart n hrilltajit transnarency to theskln. A.
moves ah pimples, freckle and dMcotoratioas. Farss: by aU or mailed for 00 eta.

aw it v ssr snsn m, a i

AGENTS 17AIITFI1
---

on-

8ALE

A
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islahd & Pacific.
TtoMn XeoM for Chicago.

raesenger , T:Msm
. 8:11 an
, 6:00am

Passenger.. 11 :S9 p m
M .H.-OSs-

i

ArrUMfrom Chicago.
Passenger.. 4 :5 a m

6:06 am
Passenger..

7:88 pm
" 8:tpm:upn

Kanta City.
Leave, Arrive,

Day Express sad Mall 6:1 m 11:66pm
Night express and Mail :60am 3:loa

Ifltknstota.
Day Express 4:40am T:S0am
Express fast 8:60 pm ll:Mpa

Council BlvJTt.
Day Express sad Mall 4:60 a m 11 :86 p ta
mgni axpres :&upm- - s:iuan

Depot, Mcllne Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Bock Island.

Chicago, BuBLisaToir &, Qtjinct.
ISAVB. ARRIVa..

St. Louis Express (:45a. n SrtO. a
SL Lonl Express 8:0r. n. 8:50p.na
8u Paul Express 8:00 A. ma
St. Paul Exorete i:Mm.i
Beardstown Passenger.. 8 :4S r. n. 11 :06 a. .

Way Freight (Monm'th) 8:15a. . 1:60 r. K.6
Way Freight (Sterling) 8:00 A. n.6 8:S0 r. n.b
Sterling Passenger 8 :00 a, n. 6 6 :66 f. n.6
euatly. Dally ex Sunday.

V. J. YOUNQ. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee fc St. Paul.
BAOIMI AUD S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Express 8:t0 a m 8:4" p m
St. Paul Expr. . 8 :00 p m 11 :00 a m
"V Accm.......:K)pm 10:10 am
Ft. Ac com T :80 am 6:10 pm

B. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

MlLWAUKEL

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestlbuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bU Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Councu Bluffs, Omaha and the faclnc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTE between Chicago
Ksnsss City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6T00 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
l olnt In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
M issonri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 4s St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEit, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. T. Agt.

tSFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
pk. r.iu nRiiwif umijRDf, wnie to ii. v. nan-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raisins and Lumbering.

For particulars address or applj to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named reoresen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail.
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAV, General Agent, Chicago, 111
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Aft. Flint. Mich.
E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

oireBl, pt, 1XJU18, mo. .
J N. EBEKL1, Land snd Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street, ft. Loul. Mr, .
J. L. O. CHARLTON, Oen'l Pass. Agent. Mo--

lUtWIIH, l

tf When wrttlnii mention the A nan..
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATISf

of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-edge-

a the beat
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be uerfeetlv harm 1m. imnAnnti.
ble. uurLole and invisible. For Pale everywhere.Price, n&c aud AO ur Rax. Auk von.
druggist for it or write tor post id sample box to

J. F. LLOYD ft CO., Sole Importers,
97 as4 4M WsuhtawtsMS SH et, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDEn
Fob Saxs bt the Follottotg DBnma

Marehall ft Fisher,
Hartz ft Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

feSistered Trade aifcrtt. U.831 the dtrubKHSt, ClieJ,.
esc, ead Beet Fasten-
ing fur Leather nd
Rubber Belrina

of fraudulentana poor imitation.Aon. eeasrfiie wKaowt
tAa (rode mar st pw-- 1wss we paonage.
8mon,TwtaCo

ahevaSH- -aaajt"l't Jtnry xi. as. Wsw Tonnv

GG 9 9

Having closed out a Lot of Remnants from one

of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from $3.50 to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Public one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice

them at $1.50 a pair.
Call early before the sizes are broken, because

at the price we are selling these Knee Pants won't
pay one-hal- f 6f what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited .

W One Price Cloim House,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FEOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions northwest and southwesttn?1r1vdATSh,a' Jollek ttawa Peoria, La Salie, Moline. Rock Inland 111 ,Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, OskeJoosn, West Liberty. IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxville. Wlnternet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie)Centre and Council Bluffs in IOWA-Minncap- olis and St. Paul In MINNS--.
SOTA-Watert- own and Sioux Palls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton CameronPu r,,sl?E'JiPd an8" City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Fairbury,In NEBRASKA Horton. Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville .Norton?
Abilene, Caldwell, In KA'NSAS-Colora- do Sprinp-s-, Denver, Pueblo Jn COLO-BAD- O.Traverses new and yast areas of rich farmino' and HTaainaT lands,affording- - the beet facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to niltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho. California, and PaolflVcoast and trans-ooean- io Seaporta.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coachea-leadi- ng; all competitors In splendor ofluxury jof accommodations-r- un through dally between Chlcao andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT 'TRAIN SERV1CK dally between Chicago and CouncU Bluffa lOmihif ld-betwee-

Chicago and Kansas Day Coaches ViSr ;
Reollnlna- - Chair Cars (FREE, and Palace T ifrTS'Wi
lone Choice ofT daily. X: routes to and from Salt Lake Citv.Anareles, San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and Intervenlnsr localitiesprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
fun qulPPl Express Trains dally each way betweenIsland, AtelusonjSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlSne'

Favorite Tonrlst Line to the eeenic resorti u4hunting and flshln- frrounda of the Northwest. Ita Watertown &snohcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, South weswnMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
tr.3'55S9RTLINE VJAtS5.NECA,ANP KANKAKEE offers torY.tlhbSi?.en Indianapolis, Ifsyette, and Connell Bluffis' BUAtchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, MinneapoUs, and St. Paul.
m,LT Sket?' Mapf Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponIn the United States or Canaan, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL,. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

W. l. GTJTHEIE,
(Sncceesor to Guthrie A Co' lie,)

Contractor and Builder,
"Plans and estimates furnished. A tpelialtj made of line work . All orders attended to

promptly and saUafaction guartnteed.
Office and Shop No. 1619 Third Arenae- -

GEO. SAYADGE,
Propbietob op

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Atcnue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported '

"WINES LIQUORS.
Imported a"" Key West Cigars, a specialty.

- - - - - - - i

Portland tTa- -
wuicc ami,

.N .A I I .1uvrvi

Coal Yalley.)

Wines, Liprs
No. 1717 Second Arenae, Rock Isla&i.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
CsTStoamshlp A;encj and remitlanee to any part of Europe.

601 aad 003 Ninth Street, Rook Island. IHt.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HABOT A0TBM1 01 CXAOUXB ABD BIMTTI.
Ask your Grocer for them. Therm best.T aecialuea : Tee Ckrtsty --OTiTM" aa4 Ohslsty AfttL"

ROCX IgLAltP. ILL.

JOHN HI.
(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice

mi

RANSON,

tte

J:T. T3IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens" Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

s -

i

ill

r.
t .


